
































a. Mary regretted that John had stolen the car.
b. Mary believed that fact that John had stolen the car.




























a. *What did Mary regret that John had stolen t?
b. *What did Mary believe the fact that John had stolen t? 
c. *What did Mary whisper that John had stolen t? 
































*What did Mary [VP regret [CP that John had stolen twhat ]]?
*What did Mary [VP [VP regret tCP] [CP that John had stolen twhat ]]?































*What did Mary believe [NP the fact [CP that John had stolen t ]]?
…[NP [NP the fact][CP that John had stolen t ]]




























a. Who did you say [that he met t ]?
b. *Who did he whisper [that he met t ]?
(Takami 1992:47)
…[VP[VP whisper][CP that he met t ]]






























































































































a. I think that he built the plane.
b. [CP that [TP he built the plane]]
c. [VP v*-think [CP that [TP he built the plane]]]
a. What do you think that he built?
b. [V*P /[F]what/ [v*’ he [v*’ v*[uF]-/built/ [VP {build}{what} ]]]
a. [CP C[uF] (that) [TP /he/ [T’ T [v*P what [v*’ {he} [v* v*-/built/
b. [CP /[F] what/ [C’ C[uF] [TP /he/ [T’ T [v*P [v*’ {he} [v* v*-/built/























 [CP /[F] what/ [c’ C[uF]-/did/ [TP /you/ [T’ {did} [v*P [v*’ {you} [v* v*-/think/
a. *What did Mary regret that John had stolen t?
b. *What did Mary believe the fact that John had stolen t?
c. *What did Mary whisper that John had stolen t?
50
（34） 



















Mary regretted that John had stolen that car.
[TP v*-regretted-that-T[NOM] (had) [v*P John[   ] stolen the car ]]
[TP John[NOM] [T’ v*-regretted-that-T[NOM] (had) [v*P {John} stolen the car]]]
[CP v*-regretted-that [TP John had stolen the car]]
a. [VP v*-regretted [CP that John had stolen the car]]
b. [v*P v*-/regretted/ [VP {regretted} [CP that John had stolen the car]]]






















*What did Mary regret that John had stolen t?
[v*P /[F]what/ [v*’ John [v* v*[uF]-stolen {what}]]]
[TP v*[uF]-regret-that[uF]-T(had)[NOM] [v*P /what/ [v*’ John [v* v*-/stolen/]]]]14
[TP /John[NOM]/ [T’v*[uF]-regret-that[uF]-T(had)[NOM] [v*P /what/ [v*’ {John}
[v* v*-/stolen/]]]]]
























[v*P Mary [v*’ v*[uF]-/regret/ [VP {regret} [CP that[uF] [TP John had [v*P what…

























 a. *[v*P /what/ [v* Mary [v*’ v*[uF]-/regret/ [VP {regret}    [CP that[uF] [TP John 
b. * [VP v*[uF]-regret [CP that[uF] …[v*P what… 
??/*What did John believe [the rumor that Bill had stolen]? 
a. John believe the rumor *(that) Bill had stolen the car.
b. Mary regretted *(that) John had stolen that car.
54
（52） 




















John believe the rumor that Bill had stolen the car.
a. [TP the-rumor-that-T[NOM] (had) [v*P Bill[ ] stolen the car]]
b. [TP /Bill/[NOM] [T’ the-rumor-that-T[NOM](had) [v*P {Bill} stolen the car]]]
a. [CP the-rumor-that [TP /Bill/[NOM] [T’ T(had) [v*P {Bill} stolen the car]]]]
b. [NP the rumor [CP that [TP /Bill/ had [v*P {Bill} stolen the car]]]]
c. [DP the [NP rumor [CP that [TP /Bill/ had [v*P {Bill} stolen the car]]]]]
a. ??/*What did John believe [the rumor that Bill had stolen]?






















[TP /Bill/[NOM] [T’ the[uF]-fact-that[uF]-T[NOM] (had) [v*P /what[F]/ {Bill} v*-stolen
…
[CP the[uF]-fact-that[uF] [TP /Bill/ [T´ T (had) [v*P /what/[F] {Bill} v*-stolen
[DP the[uF] [NP rumor [CP that[uF][TP John had [v*P what …
















かかわらず、wh句のwhich carが取り出されても、非文法的にはなっていない。Kuno and 
Takami（1993）やNakajima（1999）でも指摘されているように、（63a）と（63b）には大きな違い
がある。その違いとは（63b）では主節の動詞makeとその目的語の the claimが句動詞を形成







a. *[DP /what/ [D the[uF] [NP rumor [CP that[uF][TP John had [v*P {what} …
b. *[NP rumor [CP that[uF][TP John had [v*P what …
a. *Which cari did John believe the claim that Bill had stolen ti?
b. Which cari did John make the claim that Bill had stolen ti?






















[TP Bill had [v*P which car [v*’ {Bill} v*-/stolen/ [VP {stolen}{which car}]]]]
a. [CP that[uF] [TP Bill had [v*P /[F]which car/ [v*’ {Bill} v*-/stolen/ [VP ]]]]]
b. [CP /[F]which car/ [C’ that[uF] [TP Bill had [v*P which car [v*’{Bill} v*-/stolen/
a. [VP v*-claim [CP /[F]which car/ [C’ that[uF] [TP ] ]] 18
b. [v*P John [v*’ v*-/claim/ [VP {claim} [CP /[F]which car/ [C’ that[uF] ]]]]]
[v*P /[F]which car/ [v*’ John [v*’ v*[uF]-/claim/ [VP {claim} [CP which car [C’
a. John made the claim (that) Bill had stolen the car.























a. [CP that[uF] [TP Bill had [v*P /[F]which car/ [v*’ {Bill} v*-/stolen/ [VP ] ]]]]
b. [CP /[F]which car/ [C’ that[uF] [TP Bill had [v*P which car [v*’ v*-/stolen/{Bill} 
a. [NP the-claim [CP /[F]which car/ [C’ that[uF] [TP…
b. [DP /[F]which car/ [D’ the[uF] [NP claim [CP which car [C’ that[uF] [TP…
a. [VP v*-made [DP /[F]which car/ [D’ the[uF] [NP
b. [v*P /[F]which car/ [v*’ John [v*’v*[uF]-/made/ [VP {made} [DP which car
a. D[uF]-N-that[uF]-T
























*What did Mary whisper that John had stolen?
a. Mary whispered *(that) John had stolen the car.
b. John believe the rumor *(that) Bill had stolen the car.
c. Mary regretted *(that) John had stolen that car.
Mary whispered that John had stolen the car.
[v*P John v*-/stolen/ [VP {stolen} the car ]]






















[TP John[Nom] [T’ v*-whisper-that-T[Nom] (had) [v*P {John} v*-/stolen/ [VP ]]]]
[CP v*-whisper-that [TP John[Nom] [T’ T[Nom] (had) [v*P {John} v*-/stolen/ [VP ]]]]
a. [VP v*-whisper [CP that [TP [v*P [VP ]]]]]21
b. [v*P Mary [v*’v*-/whisper/ [VP {whisper} [CP that [TP [v*P [VP ]]]]]]]
*What did Mary whisper that John had stolen?















































[v*P /what/ [v* Mary [v*’ v*[uF]-/whisper/ [VP {whisper} [CP that[uF] [TP John had [v*P {what}
a. * [v*P /what/ [v* Mary [v*’ v*[uF]-/whisper/ [VP {whisper}    [CP that[uF] [TP John 

































a. *What did Mary regret that John had stolen?
b. [CP OP[F] [C’ that [TP John had [v*P what[F] v*-/stolen/]]]?
c. [v*P v*[uF]-/regret/ [VP {regret} [CP OP[F] [C’ what[F] [C’ that 
a. the spy [CP who(m) [TP I loved ]]
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  GTとα移動はKを、Kをその真部分とする K′に拡大する。











 15 関係節からの取り出しに伴う非文法性に関してはここでは分析しない。関係節は対併合（pair 
merge）を受け、狭統語論（narrow syntax）では異なった面（a different plain）に併合されるとす
るChomsky（2004）の分析に依存し、関係節からはwh句は取り出すことはできないと想定する。
詳細は今後の研究に残しておく。











This paper analyzes the ban of wh-extraction out of factive complement clauses in the 
framework of Minimalism, together with Excorporation Analysis for structure building. We propose 
that a factive complement clause is derived by excorporation of a lexical complex where two phase 
heads are contained, which enables us to explain its syntactic island nature. We further extend the 
analysis to ban of wh-extraction out of a noun complement clause and that of a nonbridge verb 
complement. 
